UNITED BY INDEPENDENTS

MOTORCYCLES 2015
Welcome to Harley-Davidson 2015 – the next horizon-chasing leg of the journey we’re on with our customers in pursuit of the next great ride. Last year, we cranked hard with the introduction of Project RUSHMORE. And the innovations rolled like thunder. Reflex™ Linked Brakes with ABS, LED lighting, touchscreen infotainment, new High Output engines, unprecedented passenger comfort, one-touch saddlebag latches, and more. This year, the pace continues. Check out the new machines that countless miles in the saddle have built. Now all of us can reap the rewards.

THE ROAD GLIDE® RETURNS

The Road Glide® roars back for 2015. Three all-new models combine massive bad attitude and mile-devouring function. Road warriors everywhere are licking their chops.

THE ALL-NEW LOW GRAND TOURING MODELS

The new Electra Glide® Ultra Classic® Low and the Ultra Limited Low motorcycles give you a brand new ergonomic fit including the lowest seat you can find on a full-fledged, fully loaded touring machine.
The Harley-Davidson Street™ 750 and 500 motorcycles.

Pure, liquid-cooled, easy-handling American muscle and Dark Custom™ attitude born and bred to take on tight urban streets.

**WILDER CUSTOMIZATION**

When it comes to customization, here's our philosophy: more is better. So once again, we're pushing the limits farther than any other motorcycle company on earth. This year, we're introducing new colors to our unruly, old-school, Hard Candy Custom™ metal flake paint line. We've added new Genuine Parts and Accessories, making the massive Big Book your dealer can turn you onto more massive than ever. And there are new MotorClothes® jackets, boots, helmets, shirts and more. So you can even customize your body for the ride. Let yourself go.

**THE NEXT TRIKE**

There's a new-from-the-ground-up model rolling off the line this year. The Freewheeler™ trike. Hot rod custom bagger style built with a confidence-inspiring ergonomic fit.
Welcome to Project RUSHMORE, second round. We put on more miles, talked to more riders, dreamed bigger, pushed harder. We did it our way. And then we built the machines you see here. Throw your leg over one of the new Harley-Davidson motorcycles. Discover the feel, control, infotainment and style Project RUSHMORE brings to the table. This is everything imagination and addiction to the long haul can dream up, turned into genuine Harley-Davidson steel.
Play By Different Rules

One look at the new lines of the famous Road Glide® fairing is all it takes to see that we’re not following any form of convention here. This machine earned its status satisfying the hard core. And it’s back, with a look that could scare the hair off a police dog.
From its bobtail fenders to its new front end design, we built Freewheeler™ to be unlike any Harley-Davidson® trike that ever rolled on pavement. Confidence inspiring fit. Easier steering. More pure custom styling details. All with a shorter body. There are some things only Harley-Davidson can put on wheels.
Close your eyes and picture the iconic stripped-down bagger. The machine you see in your head probably looks like this one. Only not as good. The Street Glide® Special motorcycle. 19” Enforcer front wheel. Slammed suspension. BOOM!™ Box 6.5GT touchscreen infotainment system. High Output Twin Cam 103™ engine. Anything less doesn’t measure up.

A SHORT ESSAY ON
PRIDE
IN YOUR MACHINE

THESE ARE NOT JUST MOTORCYCLES.
THEY ARE HARLEY-DAVIDSON® MOTORCYCLES.
END OF ESSAY.

Information Provided by:
DEALER
SYSTEMS
The Harley-Davidson® Street Glide® motorcycle became a top selling machine in motorcycling for three reasons.
1. The Look. 2. The Sound. 3. The Feel. We could talk all day about what Project RUSHMORE brought to the equation. But a few minutes in the saddle is all it takes to discover what you need to know.

Those with an eye for nostalgia may tear up a bit upon sight of the Heritage Softail® Classic motorcycle. It brings back the classic hardtail lines and leather bags of your grandfather’s time without the ride that shook his fillings loose. It also has ABS, an all-new brake system, and quick-detach windshield hardware. The good old days done better.
If ever a motorcycle could turn a trip to the corner into a cross country trek, the new SuperLow® 1200T motorcycle is the one. New smooth-riding rear suspension. New detachable windshield and lockable saddlebags. And 1200 cubic centimeters of Harley-Davidson® V-Twin engine power. Every mile in this low-slung saddle just makes you hungry for more miles.

The windshield and saddlebags on the Switchback™ motorcycle are made for easy removal. So you can load up and cut loose across country to get to the rally, and then leave the baggage at the hotel until it’s time to go home. Or better yet, somewhere else even farther down the road.
WE WANDER BUT WE DON’T WAVER

For 112 years, we’ve been steadfast in our belief that a motorcycle has to do more for a rider than move him or her from place to place. That was true when we invented the Grand American Touring motorcycle more than 40 years ago, and it hasn’t changed since. It’s the reason we put on countless miles with our customers in our never-ending quest to make the ride better. A Harley-Davidson® motorcycle has to live up to a higher standard. The right look. The right sound. The right feel. No matter where our journey takes us, from that we never waver.

PROJECT RUSHMORE
THE JOURNEY CONTINUES
All-New Electra Glide® Ultra Classic® Low.
Premium lowered front and rear suspension with a 25.6” seat height, reduced width primary housing and derby cover for greater leg clearance, new handlebar for easy arm reach and reduced diameter grips and new assist and slip hydraulic clutch for easy lever reach and effort.
There's what you expect in a touring motorcycle. And way beyond that there's the Ultra Limited model. Nobody's ever taken a touring motorcycle farther.

BOOM™ Box 6.5GT infotainment with GPS and touchscreen, plush passenger accommodations, and a Twin-Cooled™ High Output Twin Cam 103™ engine. How far do you want to go?

The Tri-Glide® Ultra is what happens when people who love trikes put their heads together to build all the trike technology the law will allow. Twin Cooled™ High Output Twin Cam 103™ engine, touchscreen infotainment, rear to front linked brakes. It's all there. Get on and get gone.

In the beginning there was the Electra Glide® Motorcycle. And it was good. Now, there's the Project RUSHMORE Electra Glide® Ultra Classic®. And it's friggin' awesome. Built from a never-ending hunger for the road. Settle in behind its batwing fairing and splitstream vent. Experience how far touring has come.
The Ultra Limited Low motorcycle. Equipped with every Ultra Limited feature and a new ergonomic fit. Premium lowered front and rear suspension with a seat just 25.6 inches off the ground. The reduced width primary housing gives your feet a straight shot to the asphalt. And a new closer handlebar and reduced diameter grips give you a more comfortable ride, so you can ride hard.

The best from the past and the best from right now intersect in the saddle of the Road King® motorcycle. Dual halogen headlight inside a classic chrome nacelle. 103 cubic inches of High Output power inside classic V-Twin lines. You get the idea. We pay homage to our history. But we don’t repeat it.
FROM THE WICKED NEW DUAL REFLECTOR DAYMAKER™ LED HEADLIGHTS TO THE COMBINATION STOP/TURN/TAILIGHTS, THE ROAD GLIDE® SPECIAL MOTORCYCLE IS PROOF OF WHAT CAN HAPPEN WHEN WE SET OUT TO MAKE THE ULTIMATE STATEMENT IN CUSTOM, HIGH-MILE AGGRESSION AND BUILD IN ALL THE FUNCTION RIDERS DEMAND TO BACK IT UP. SO NOW THE ROAD GLIDE IS BACK, AND LEADING THE WAY IS THE ROAD GLIDE SPECIAL YOU SEE HERE. GIVE IT YOUR MOST SCRUTINIZING EYEBALL. TRY NOT TO SMILE.
NEW DUAL REFLECTOR DAYMAKER™ LED HEADLIGHTS

Here are the stats: an improvement up to 25% in punch and 67% in spread. Here’s to keeping the kickstand up when the sun goes down.

NEW HANDLEBAR

The new handlebar design on all the Road Glide® motorcycles bring the hand grips closer to the rider for a more comfortable fit.

NEW TRIPLE SPLITSTREAM FAIRING

Note the triple splitstream vents in the all-new fairing, in head buffeting tests. The new Road Glide® motorcycle beats all others hands down. Ride it and you will believe. The aggressive new look beats other motorcycles hands down, too. You can see that here. So you’re probably already a believer.
THE QUESTION IS, HOW FAR DO YOU WANT TO TAKE IT?

WE ASKED PEOPLE WHAT WE COULD DO TO BUILD AN ALL-NEW TRIKE THEY WOULD LOVE. THE ALL-NEW FREEWHEELER™ TRIKE IS THE ANSWER. NOTE THE HOT ROD BAGGER CUSTOM STYLING DETAILS LIKE THE BOBTAIL FENDERS, THE NEW LOW PROFILE TRUNK, AND THE SLASH CUT MUFFLERS. THIS IS WHERE THE STORY OF THIS MACHINE STARTS, BUT IT FINISHES IN THE SADDLE. THE RIDE IS EASY, THE HANDLING IS CRISP AND TIGHT. WE’VE TAKEN THE TRIKE TO A PLACE IT’S NEVER BEEN BEFORE. YOU CAN TAKE IT FROM HERE.

NEW REAR BODY STRUCTURE

THE FREEWHEELER™ TRIKE IS 3” SHORTER THAN THE TRI GLIDE® ULTRA MODEL THANKS TO AN ALL-NEW REAR BODY STRUCTURE THAT’S BEEN PULLED FORWARD TO REDUCE THE OVERALL LENGTH OF THE MACHINE.
BOBTAIL REAR FENDERS

WHAT’S BETTER THAN THE HOT CUSTOM LOOK OF THE HARLEY-DAVIDSON® BOBTAIL REAR FENDER? HOW ABOUT TWO OF THEM? THAT’S WHAT YOU GET ON THIS MACHINE.

NEW PASSenger GRAB RAILS

WIDER DIAMETER GRIP GIVES YOUR PASsenger AN EASIER, MORE COMFORTABLE GRIP.

12" MINI APEHANGER BARS

THE TALLEST BARS YOU CAN GET FROM AN OE MANUFACTURER. THE HEIGHT ISN’T JUST FOR STYLE. IT PUTS THE HAND CONTROLS CLOSER, AND GIVES YOU MORE LEVERAGE FOR EASY TURNING.

BLACK POWDER-COATED ENGINE WITH CHROME COVERS

AT THE CENTER OF THE FREEWHEELER™ MODEL, YOU GET A HIGH OUTPUT TWIN CAM 103™ ENGINE AND ALL THE TORQUE AND PASSING POWER IT’S FAMOUS FOR. BLACKED OUT, WITH CHROME HIGHLIGHTS.

NEW CHROME SLASH CUT MUFFLERS

THE BIG V-TWIN ENGINE ON THE FREEWHEELER™ MODEL PUTS ITS EXHAUST NOTE THROUGH ALL NEW CHROME SLASH CUT MUFFLERS. THEY’RE 3" SHORTER, MATCHING THE MACHINE’S LENGTH.
YOU CAN’T GET ANY CLOSER TO THE ROAD

WHAT DIFFERENCE DOES THE “LOW” MAKE ON THE ELECTRA GLIDE® ULTRA CLASSIC® LOW AND ULTRA LIMITED LOW MODELS? LET’S START WITH THIS: IT MEANS THE LOWEST SEAT HEIGHT IN TOURING – JUST 25.6” OFF THE GROUND. BUT IT MEANS MORE THAN A LOW SEAT, FROM THE WIDTH OF THE PRIMARY HOUSING AND DERBY COVER TO THE DIAMETER OF THE GRIPS. WE WENT OVER THIS MACHINE TOP TO BOTTOM TO MAKE IT FRIENDLY TO THE RIDER. IT’S SIMPLY THE MOST CONFIDENCE AND CONTROL YOU CAN FEEL ON A TOP-OF-THE-LINE, FULLY LOADED TOURING MACHINE.
**NEW HANDLEBAR POSITION, REDUCED DIAMETER GRIPS**

We repositioned the handlebar, made the grips thinner, and added a new assist and slip hydraulic clutch to make working the levers easier. Long story short, it’s less reach and effort for your arms and fingers.

**REDUCED WIDTH PRIMARY HOUSING AND DERBY COVER**

Getting both feet flat on the ground gets easy with the narrow primary housing and derby cover. Your left leg has a straight shot to the pavement.

**NEW PASSENGER FOOTBOARDS**

New footboards and mounts fold out of the way for more leg clearance.

**PREMIUM LOWERED SUSPENSION**

Premium 1” lowered front and rear suspension drops your center of gravity. The ride stays smooth, thanks to components tested and proven over thousands of miles.

**EXTENDED REACH SIDE STAND**

New tab extends the side stand, making it easier to retract and deploy.
CHECK IN AT WORK? NAH
Throw a leg over the next level of aggression in Harley-Davidson® factory custom muscle and find out what defiance really feels like. Classic “Gasser” wheels. Fat rear tire and chopped fender. Drag bars. And 1690cc of a Harley-Davidson® V-Twin Engine there for the taking with newly restyled and responsive front ABS brakes to rein it in. Grab a good handful and see where things end up.
Ever seen *Easy Rider*? Then you know this look. Forward foot controls put your heels out front in the breeze. There's a hand-finished fuel tank with optional flame paint. And Tommy Gun 2-1-2 exhaust. You also get adjustable suspension, standard ABS, and a new front brake system that plant this bike firmly in the present without straying from its easy riding, outlaw roots.

In the '70s, Harley-Davidson invented the ride-it-hard, put-it-away-dirty custom motorcycle with the Low Rider® motorcycle. Now it's back. Dual disc brakes, a re-tuned suspension, and a mile-devouring Twin Cam 103™ engine. Not to mention a seat and handlebars that adjust to make the machine fit you like a motorcycle glove. If you're gonna go, go low.
Here’s a little proof that you can look back and forward at the same time. The Harley-Davidson® Softail Slim® motorcycle takes classic bobber style into the present day. A 1690cc Harley-Davidson® V-Twin engine and optional ABS rolling on classic laced wheels wrapped in fat, black rubber. Point it toward open road and looking back will be the last thing on your mind.

Timeless style meets modern ride on the Softail® Deluxe motorcycle. Classic stretched fenders and whitewall tires are the first things that make you smile. But then functional features like a low seat, new front brake system for lower braking effort, standard ABS and 103 cubic inches H-D® V-Twin take over and the smile gets even wider. These are good times we live in.

Did you know that the Fat Boy® motorcycle has an evil twin? Well, you’re looking at it. The Fat Boy® Lo model. More black than the eye can see riding on black bullet hole disc wheels. The lowered suspension puts you close to the ground for an easy ride and a mean low-riding look. Are you up for raising a little hell?
This one's for those who want a motorcycle that shakes the earth when it rolls by. Big, meaty solid-disc wheels. 103 cubic inch Harley-Davidson® V-Twin engine. Massive FL style front forks. Even the headlight is big – measuring eight inches in diameter. The Harley-Davidson® Fat Boy® motorcycle. Get on the road and crush it.
In a world of the bland leading the bland, the Dark Custom™ line of motorcycles is for those who take a different route. We stripped down the motorcycles to their raw custom essence. No frills. Pure thrills. Ready to be customized any way you see fit. And then we finished them in plenty of black. No, they’re not for everyone. Dark Custom flavor is way too strong for that.
This is the real steel, forged from the ground up to turn the urban grid into your own personal playground. The new Harley-Davidson Street™ 750 and 500 motorcycles. Liquid-cooled Revolution X™ engine. Light, nimble frame. And pure Dark Custom™ style from black café-inspired windscreen to black upswept exhaust. Go ahead. Mount your urban assault.
Run your eye over the Harley-Davidson Street™ 750 motorcycle. Note the steel tank and fenders. And the unholy host of Dark Custom™ styling details to go with them. What you can't see is the true rumble and massive torque the liquid-cooled Revolution X™ engine pumps out. Own the Street, and you'll own the city.

IRON 883™
We named it Iron because motorcycles don’t get any more elemental than this. This is pure Dark Custom™ muscle, blacked-out, stripped down and ready to roll loud in optional Hard Candy Custom™ metal flake paint. Grab the low rise drag bars and fire up the 883cc Evolution® V-Twin engine. Yeah, this is all you need.

FORTY-EIGHT®
One look is all it takes to see that this one rolled out of the old school. But while the bloodlines are obvious, that doesn’t mean you’re on a machine that’s not equipped for the modern day. The Forty-Eight® motorcycle gives you optional anti-lock brakes and the latest 1200cc Evolution® V-Twin engine. Because ripping through the streets on a ride like this never gets old.

FAT BOB®
There’s nothing like the thick steel of the Fat Bob motorcycle to stir something deep inside a rider. Blacked-out finishes. Slash cut mufflers. One-of-a-kind tank graphics that match the lines of the bike. Optional ABS. And 1690cc of Harley-Davidson® engine announcing your arrival. Take a look. Are you starting to feel any stirrings yet?

SEVENTY-TWO®
We lay it down thick and then finish it off the hard way, hand-sanding layer upon layer of clear coat until the sun explodes off it like cherry bombs. Hard Candy Custom™ metal flake paint gives your machine a look dripping with old-school attitude and style. And this year, we’ve got even more bold new colors to wreak havoc on eyeballs everywhere. There’s also a full line of Hard Candy Custom™ metal flake accessories to go with them. Proving no one does eye candy like us.

www.h-d.com/hardcandycustom
NIGHT ROD® SPECIAL
EVERY FAMILY HAS ITS BLACK SHEEP AND IN THIS ONE, IT’S THE NIGHT ROD®
SPECIAL MOTORCYCLE. BLACKED-OUT WHEELS, BLACKED-OUT FORKS,
BLACKED-OUT TRIPLE CLAMP AND A BLACKED-OUT SWING ARM. IN CASE
YOU WERE WONDERING, THE 1250CC REVOLUTION® V-TWIN IS ALSO BLACK.
HERE ARE THE NUMBERS: 122 HP AND 86 LB FT OF TORQUE DELIVERED TO THE PAVEMENT VIA A FAT 240 MM REAR TIRE. PUT THE 1250CC REVOLUTION® ENGINE INTO THE MEAT OF THE POWERBAND AND GET READY. ANY QUESTIONS YOU HAVE ABOUT THE V-ROD MUSCLE® WILL BE ANSWERED IN YOUR NEXT FEW HEARTBEATS.
At custom vehicle operations™, we build machines for those who refuse to accept anything less than the whole nine yards. Big paint, killer wheels, massive power, exclusive technology, custom-shop details, microscopically tight fit and finish. When you see a harley-davidson® cvo™ motorcycle rolling down the street, there’s no mistaking its rider’s commitment to riding the best. You only live once. Do it on a motorcycle like this.
If you ever wondered how much swagger can be put on two wheels, take one look at the CVO™ Road Glide® Ultra model and you'll have your answer. It's got a list of custom features longer than a true outlaw biker's rap sheet and the attitude to match. Not to mention 110 cubic inches of Harley-Davidson® V-twin engine with ventilator™ performance intake to hurtle you down the road into parts unknown. Admittedly, it's too much motorcycle for some. But maybe not for you.
The list of custom features on the CVO™ Street Glide® motorcycle goes on and on. Here’s a start: twin-cooled™ twin cam 110™ engine with chrome custom aggressor wheels, high impact paint and graphics, custom low profile seat, slammed front fender, LED brake and rear turn signals. BOOM!™ box 6.5gt infotainment system, chrome tank console with custom inserts. See the rest of the exhaustive list at your dealer.
It comes straight out of the “more is more” school of thinking. The CVO™ limited motorcycle is the result of putting in everything we could think of that enhances the touring experience, then riding thousands of miles looking for more ideas to add. You get a twin-cooled™ twin cam 110™ engine with all the performance upgrades surrounded by custom details as far as you can see. And it carries every project Rushmore feature under the big, open sky. It’s for those who don’t go through life looking for less.

www.h-d.com/cvo

Palladium Silver/ Typhoon Maroon
Gold Rush/ Carbon Dust
Carbon Dust/ Charcoal Slate
How far do you want to go? If the answer is “as far as I damn well please”, check out the CVO™ Softail® Deluxe model. With detachable windshield and luggage, a Twin Cam 110™ engine, and an engine guard with footpads, you can just put your feet up and roll when the urge hits to set out for points unknown. Its low seat will put you at ease at stoplights and in the corners. You’ve also got confidence-inspiring anti-lock brakes (ABS). Custom styling, of course, is details as far as the eye can see.

BERMUDA BLUE/STARDUST SILVER WITH AIRFLOW GRAPHICS
BLACK CRYSTAL/DARK TUNGSTEN WITH AIRFLOW GRAPHICS

WWW.H-D.COM/CVO
LETS BUILD ONE THE WORLD’S NEVER SEEN.

You want one-of-a-kind? Let’s build it. H-D™ Factory Customization lets you customize a Street Bob® or Sportster® 1200 custom motorcycle online at H-D.com. Choose your wheels, paint, engine finish, seat, handlebars, foot controls and security. Add optional ABS. The bike will arrive at your dealership in as little as four weeks, where you can choose from thousands of accessories and have them installed by trained technicians. Our wrenches are standing by.
The point where rider and machine become one.

The road flows beneath your wheels, the motorcycle responds like it's reading your mind, the world disappears in the rearview mirror. This feeling is what riders live for. It starts with a bike that fits. The trained H-D™ fit shop technicians at your local dealer can get you there. They'll get your bike matched to your body and riding style. If you want the ultimate combination of body, soul and machine, this is how to get it.

The right seat puts both the ground and the handlebar within easy reach. It also keeps your tailbone from going numb after a couple hundred miles.

What's the right balance of softness and responsiveness for you? How high should your motorcycle ride off the ground? These are the questions. We find the answers.
Take 1,000 Harley-Davidson® riders and 1,000 Harley-Davidson® motorcycles and put them in a parking lot. Not one rider will mistake their machine for anybody else’s. Each one is as individual as the rider who owns it. That’s how it should be. Because a Harley® motorcycle is an extension of yourself. Your dealer can turn you on to more than 10,000 items in the H-D® Genuine Parts and Accessories catalog. Like your Harley®, they’re made to go the distance in terms of authentic styling and road-proven quality. It’s not about riding a Harley-Davidson®. It’s about riding your Harley-Davidson®. 

VISIT WWW.H-D.COM
This is about living in the wind at highway speeds with nothing between you and the elements but the clothing on your body. Flat, hot desert in the morning. High, cold mountain pass at sunset. After decades in the saddle, we’ve learned a thing or two about staying comfortable for the long haul. You can see the results in innovations like our new Triple Vent Jacket that was developed on the road and in the wind tunnel to provide maximum airflow when it’s hot and maximum air blockage when it’s not. And our new Low Profile Helmet that has less surface area for the wind to hammer on. It’s all about staying comfortable so we can ride harder and go farther. Nobody does it better.

THE MILES GO IN BEFORE THE BAR AND SHIELD GOES ON.
There’s no limit to the amount of fun and adventure you can find in the saddle of a Harley-Davidson® motorcycle. If you want the most of it you can get, that’s where the Harley Owners Group® comes in. A one-year membership comes free with the purchase of your new motorcycle. And with it comes the invitation to all kinds of rides, concerts and rallies – more than 20,000 events worldwide every year. Your HOG™ membership also connects you to knowledgeable riders all over the world. So you can tap into the information you need to ride like a local wherever you go. Check out the chapter at your local dealer. We ride hard. We play hard. And we’re always ready for more.
Take a journey through the Harley-Davidson Museum and you'll create a memory that will last a lifetime. Because this is where the epic history of the Motor Company comes to life. It starts with Serial #1, the first Harley-Davidson® motorcycle to roll into the world, and takes you through more than 112 years of the motorcycles and the free-spirited individuals who have made Harley-Davidson an icon, a cultural phenomenon and an American success story. There's something for everyone to see. There is no other story like the Harley-Davidson story. And it begins at the Harley-Davidson Museum.
Whether you want to take off for a day’s ride on a business trip or get a feel for a new Harley-Davidson® motorcycle you’ve got your eye on, Harley-Davidson® Authorized Rentals are a great way to go. You can rent a bike for a day, a weekend or longer at more than 350 locations worldwide. We make it easy to come in, get on a bike and go.

H-D.com/rentals
The Harley-Davidson™ Riding Academy New Rider Course is offered through many local dealerships. Certified instructors will teach you handling, turning, braking, shifting and the rules of the road. Successful completion could help you save on insurance and make getting your license easier. Best part is, it only takes a couple of evenings and a weekend to get your dream rolling.

DO NOT LET YOUR DREAM STAY PARKED ANY LONGER

H-D.com/ridingacademy
# Harley-Davidson Street™

## Model Designation

### XG500

**Dimensions**
- Length (in./mm): 876 (2225)
- Seat Height (in./mm): 25.7 (654)
- Wheelbase (in./mm): 60.4 (1534)
- Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters): 3.5 (13.1)
- Dry Weight (lbs/kg): 455 (206)
- Running Order Weight (lbs/kg): 489 (222)

**Powertrain**
- Engine: Liquid-cooled, Revolution X™ V-Twin
- Displacement (in.^3/cm^3): 46 (749)
- Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy): 41.0
- Transmission: 6-speed

**Color Options**
- Vivid Black; Black Denim; Mysterious Red Sunglo

**Pricing (MSRP)**
- Vivid Black: $6,799
- Color Option: $7,094
- California Emissions: $50
- Freight: $330

## Model Designation

### XG750

**Dimensions**
- Length (in./mm): 876 (2225)
- Seat Height (in./mm): 25.7 (654)
- Wheelbase (in./mm): 60.4 (1534)
- Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters): 3.5 (13.1)
- Dry Weight (lbs/kg): 455 (206)
- Running Order Weight (lbs/kg): 489 (222)

**Powertrain**
- Engine: Liquid-cooled, Revolution X™ V-Twin
- Displacement (in.^3/cm^3): 46 (749)
- Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy): 41.0
- Transmission: 6-speed

**Color Options**
- Vivid Black; Black Denim; Mysterious Red Sunglo

**Pricing (MSRP)**
- Vivid Black: $7,499
- Color Option: $7,794
- California Emissions: $50
- Freight: $330
**SPORTSTER®**

**HARLEY-DAVIDSON®**

**SPORTSTER®**

**DIMENSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>XL883N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length (in./mm)</td>
<td>88.8 (2255)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Height (in./mm)</td>
<td>25.7 (653)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelbase (in./mm)</td>
<td>59.5 (1510)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters)</td>
<td>3.3 (2.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight (lbs/kg)</td>
<td>540 (245)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running Order Weight (lbs/kg)</td>
<td>562 (256)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POWERTRAIN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Details</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engine</td>
<td>Air-cooled, Evolution®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Displacement (in.³/cm³)</td>
<td>53.9 (883)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy)</td>
<td>51.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission</td>
<td>5-speed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLOR OPTIONS**

- Brilliant Silver Pearl; Black Denim; Sand Cammo Denim; Hard Candy Quicksilver Flake

**PRICING (MSRP)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color Option</td>
<td>$8,399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Candy Custom®</td>
<td>$9,149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-D® Factory Security System®</td>
<td>$395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABS Option</td>
<td>$795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Emissions</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freight</td>
<td>$360</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**HARLEY-DAVIDSON®**

**SPORTSTER®**

**MODEL DESIGNATION** XLI200C

**DIMENSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>XLI200C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length (in./mm)</td>
<td>876 (2225)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Height (in./mm)</td>
<td>26.6 (676)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelbase (in./mm)</td>
<td>59.8 (1520)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters)</td>
<td>4.5 (17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight (lbs/kg)</td>
<td>562 (256)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running Order Weight (lbs/kg)</td>
<td>584 (265)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POWERTRAIN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Details</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engine</td>
<td>Air-cooled, Evolution®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Displacement (in.³/cm³)</td>
<td>73.4 (1202)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy)</td>
<td>49.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission</td>
<td>5-speed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLOR OPTIONS**

- Vivid Black; Amber Whiskey; Superior Blue;
  Two-Tone Brilliant Silver Pearl/Vivid Black;
  Two-Tone Mysterious Red Sunglo/Blackened Cayenne Sunglo

**PRICING (MSRP)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vivid Black®</td>
<td>$10,649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Option®</td>
<td>$10,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-Tone Option®</td>
<td>$11,199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-D® Factory Security System®</td>
<td>$395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABS Option</td>
<td>$795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Emissions</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freight</td>
<td>$360</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Information Provided By:**

**DEALER EXPRESS**
### SPORTSTER®

#### SUPERLOW®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL DESIGNATION</th>
<th>XL883L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIMENSIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (in./mm)</td>
<td>872 (2215)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Height (in./mm)</td>
<td>25.5 (648)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelbase (in./mm)</td>
<td>59.1 (1500)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters)</td>
<td>4.5 (17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight (lbs/kg)</td>
<td>540 (245)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running Order Weight (lbs/kg)</td>
<td>562 (255)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### POWERTRAIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>Air-cooled, Evolution®</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Displacement (in.³/cm³)</td>
<td>53.9 (883)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy)²</td>
<td>50.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission</td>
<td>5-speed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### COLOR OPTIONS³

| Vivid Black; Brilliant Silver Pearl; Two-Tone Mysterious Red Sunglo/Blackened Cayenne Sunglo; White Hot Pearl/Blue Hot Pearl |

#### PRICING (MSRP)⁴

| Vivid Black³ | $8,249 |
| Color Option³ | $8,599 |
| Two-Tone Option³ | $8,799 |
| H-D® Factory Security System⁶ | $395 |
| ABS Option | $795 |
| California Emissions | $100 |
| Freight⁷ | $360 |

---

### SPORTSTER®

#### SUPERLOW®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL DESIGNATION</th>
<th>XLI200T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIMENSIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (in./mm)</td>
<td>87.56 (2224)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Height (in./mm)</td>
<td>26.13 (663.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelbase (in./mm)</td>
<td>59.1 (1500)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters)</td>
<td>4.5 (17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight (lbs/kg)</td>
<td>573 (260)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running Order Weight (lbs/kg)</td>
<td>599 (272)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### POWERTRAIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>Air-cooled, Evolution®</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Displacement (in.³/cm³)</td>
<td>73.4 (1202)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy)²</td>
<td>48.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission</td>
<td>5-speed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### COLOR OPTIONS³

| Vivid Black; Superior Blue; Two-Tone Amber Whiskey/Vivid Black; Two-Tone Deep Jade Pearl/Vivid Black; Custom Color/Black Magic |

#### PRICING (MSRP)⁴

| Vivid Black³ | $11,799 |
| Color Option³ | $12,149 |
| Two-Tone Option³ | $12,349 |
| Custom Color Option³ | $12,489 |
| H-D® Factory Security System⁶ | $395 |
| ABS Option | $795 |
| California Emissions | $100 |
| Freight⁷ | $360 |
### SPORTSTER® FORTY-EIGHT®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL DESIGNATION</th>
<th>XL1200X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIMENSIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (in./mm)</td>
<td>88.8 (2255)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Height (in./mm)</td>
<td>26 (660)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelbase (in./mm)</td>
<td>59.8 (1520)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters)</td>
<td>2.1 (79)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight (lbs/kg)</td>
<td>540 (245)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running Order Weight (lbs/kg)</td>
<td>562 (255)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POWERTRAIN</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine</td>
<td>Air-cooled, Evolution®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Displacement (in.³/cm³)</td>
<td>73.4 (1202)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy)²</td>
<td>48.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission</td>
<td>5-speed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLOR OPTIONS
- Vivid Black; Amber Whiskey; Charcoal Pearl; Custom Color
- Hard Candy Cancun Blue Flake; Hard Candy Big Red Flake

### PRICING (MSRP)
- Vivid Black³: $10,749
- Color Option³: $11,099
- Hard Candy Custom™: $11,199
- H-D® Factory Security System: $395
- ABS Option: $795
- California Emissions: $100
- Freight: $360

---

### SEVENTY-TWO®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL DESIGNATION</th>
<th>XL1200V</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIMENSIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (in./mm)</td>
<td>89.6 (2275)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Height (in./mm)</td>
<td>26.6 (670)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelbase (in./mm)</td>
<td>60 (1525)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters)</td>
<td>2.1 (79)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight (lbs/kg)</td>
<td>540 (245)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running Order Weight (lbs/kg)</td>
<td>562 (255)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POWERTRAIN</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine</td>
<td>Air-cooled, Evolution®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Displacement (in.³/cm³)</td>
<td>73.4 (1202)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy)²</td>
<td>48.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission</td>
<td>5-speed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLOR OPTIONS³
- Deep Jade Pearl; Black Quartz; Hard Candy Cancun Blue Flake; Hard Candy Quick Silver Flake; Hard Candy Big Red Flake

### PRICING (MSRP)⁴
- Color Option³: $10,849
- Hard Candy Custom™: $11,599
- H-D® Factory Security System: $395
- ABS Option: $795
- California Emissions: $100
- Freight: $360

---

Image Provided by: DEALER EXRCESS
**DYNA®**

**HARLEY-DAVIDSON® DYNA®**

**WIDE GLIDE®**

**HARLEY-DAVIDSON® 2015**

---

### POWERTRAIN

**Engine**
Air-cooled, Twin Cam 103™

**Displacement (in.³/cm³)**
103.1 (1690)

**Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy)**
42.0

**Transmission**
6-Speed Cruise Drive™

### COLOR OPTIONS

Vivid Black; Two-Tone Morocco Gold Pearl With Flames; Two-Tone Mysterious Red Sunglo With Flames; Two-Tone Black Quartz With Flames; Two-Tone Black Denim With Flames; Custom Color Radioactive Green

---

### MODEL DESIGNATION

**FXDL**

### DIMENSIONS

- Length (in./mm): 92.3 (2345)
- Seat Height (in./mm): 25.4 (660)
- Wheelbase (in./mm): 64.2 (1630)
- Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters): 4.7 (17.8)
- Dry Weight (lbs/kg): 644 (292)
- Running Order Weight (lbs/kg): 666 (302)

### PRICING (MSRP)

- Color Option
  - Vivid Black: $14,199
  - Color Option: $14,599
  - Two-Tone Option: $14,949
  - Custom Color Option: $15,149
  - H-D® Factory Security System: $395
  - ABS Option: $795
  - Wheel Option: $460
  - California Emissions: $200
  - Freight: $290

---

### POWERTRAIN

**Engine**
Air-cooled, Twin Cam 103™

**Displacement (in.³/cm³)**
103.1 (1690)

**Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy)**
43.0

**Transmission**
6-Speed Cruise Drive™

**COLOR OPTIONS**

Vivid Black; Amber Whiskey; Deep Jade Pearl; Two-Tone Brilliant Silver Pearl/Vivid Black; Two-Tone White Hot Pearl/Blue Hot Pearl; Custom Color Black Magic

---

### MODEL DESIGNATION

**FXDWG**

### DIMENSIONS

- Length (in./mm): 96.3 (2445)
- Seat Height (in./mm): 25.5 (648)
- Wheelbase (in./mm): 67.5 (1715)
- Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters): 4.7 (17.8)
- Dry Weight (lbs/kg): 650 (295)
- Running Order Weight (lbs/kg): 683 (310)

### PRICING (MSRP)

- Color Option
  - Vivid Black: $15,799
  - Color Option: $16,549
  - Custom Color Option: $16,749
  - H-D® Factory Security System: $395
  - ABS Option: STD
  - California Emissions: $200
  - Freight: $390

---

### POWERTRAIN

**Engine**
Air-cooled, Twin Cam 103™

**Displacement (in.³/cm³)**
103.1 (1690)

**Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy)**
43.0

**Transmission**
6-Speed Cruise Drive™

**COLOR OPTIONS**

Vivid Black; Two-Tone Morocco Gold Pearl With Flames; Two-Tone Mysterious Red Sunglo With Flames; Two-Tone Black Quartz With Flames; Two-Tone Black Denim With Flames; Custom Color Radioactive Green

---

### MODEL DESIGNATION

**FXDL**

### DIMENSIONS

- Length (in./mm): 92.3 (2345)
- Seat Height (in./mm): 25.4 (660)
- Wheelbase (in./mm): 64.2 (1630)
- Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters): 4.7 (17.8)
- Dry Weight (lbs/kg): 644 (292)
- Running Order Weight (lbs/kg): 666 (302)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL DESIGNATION</th>
<th>FXDF</th>
<th>COLOR OPTIONS^</th>
<th>PRICING (MSRP)^</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIMENSIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (in./mm)</td>
<td>94.5 (2400)</td>
<td>Vivid Black; Mysterious Red Sunglo; Black Denim; Sand Cammo Denim; Superior Blue</td>
<td>$17,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Height (in./mm)</td>
<td>28.1 (663)</td>
<td>$18,099</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelbase (in./mm)</td>
<td>63.8 (1620)</td>
<td>H-D® Factory Security System®</td>
<td>$395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters)</td>
<td>5 (18.9)</td>
<td>ABS Option</td>
<td>$795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight (lbs/kg)</td>
<td>673 (305)</td>
<td>California Emissions</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running Order Weight (lbs/kg)</td>
<td>706 (320)</td>
<td>Freight^</td>
<td>$390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POWERTRAIN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine</td>
<td>Air-cooled, Twin Cam 103™</td>
<td>Vivid Black^</td>
<td>$15,689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Displacement (in.^3/cm^3)</td>
<td>103.1 (1690)</td>
<td>Color Option^</td>
<td>$16,099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy)</td>
<td>42.0</td>
<td>H-D® Factory Security System®</td>
<td>$395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission</td>
<td>6-Speed Cruise Drive®</td>
<td>ABS Option</td>
<td>$795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MODEL DESIGNATION</strong></td>
<td><strong>FXDB</strong></td>
<td><strong>COLOR OPTIONS</strong></td>
<td><strong>PRICING (MSRP)^</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIMENSIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (in./mm)</td>
<td>94.3 (2360)</td>
<td>Vivid Black; Amber Whiskey; Black Denim; Superior Blue</td>
<td>$13,449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Height (in./mm)</td>
<td>25.5 (649)</td>
<td>Color Option^</td>
<td>$13,849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelbase (in./mm)</td>
<td>64.2 (1630)</td>
<td>H-D® Factory Security System®</td>
<td>$395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters)</td>
<td>4.7 (178)</td>
<td>ABS Option</td>
<td>STD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight (lbs/kg)</td>
<td>637 (289)</td>
<td>California Emissions</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running Order Weight (lbs/kg)</td>
<td>670 (304)</td>
<td>Freight^</td>
<td>$390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POWERTRAIN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine</td>
<td>Air-cooled, Twin Cam 103™</td>
<td>Vivid Black^</td>
<td>$16,099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Displacement (in.^3/cm^3)</td>
<td>103.1 (1690)</td>
<td>Color Option^</td>
<td>$17,399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy)</td>
<td>43.0</td>
<td>H-D® Factory Security System®</td>
<td>$395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission</td>
<td>6-Speed Cruise Drive®</td>
<td>ABS Option</td>
<td>STD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MODEL DESIGNATION</strong></td>
<td><strong>FLD</strong></td>
<td><strong>COLOR OPTIONS</strong></td>
<td><strong>PRICING (MSRP)^</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIMENSIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (in./mm)</td>
<td>92.9 (2360)</td>
<td>Vivid Black; Mysterious Red Sunglo; Black Denim</td>
<td>$16,099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Height (in./mm)</td>
<td>26.1 (663)</td>
<td>Color Option^</td>
<td>$17,399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelbase (in./mm)</td>
<td>62.8 (1620)</td>
<td>H-D® Factory Security System®</td>
<td>$395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters)</td>
<td>4.7 (178)</td>
<td>ABS Option</td>
<td>STD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight (lbs/kg)</td>
<td>696 (326)</td>
<td>California Emissions</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running Order Weight (lbs/kg)</td>
<td>716 (326)</td>
<td>Freight^</td>
<td>$390</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

^ Options and pricing as of the latest update at the time of publication.

---

The information provided includes details about the model designations, dimensions, powertrain specifications, and pricing for various models of motorcycles, including differences in color options and pricing across different models.
**SOFTAIL®**

**SOFTAIL SLIM®**

**FLS**

**DIMENSIONS**

- Length (in./mm): 92.5 (2350)
- Seat Height1 (in./mm): 23.8 (605)
- Wheelbase (in./mm): 64.4 (1635)
- Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters): 5 (18.9)
- Dry Weight (lbs/kg): 681 (309)
- Running Order Weight (lbs/kg): 710 (322)

**POWERTRAIN**

- Engine: Air-cooled, Twin Cam 103B™
- Displacement (in.³/cm³): 103.1 (1690)
- Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy): 42.0
- Transmission: 6-speed Cruise Drive®

**COLOR OPTIONS**

- Vivid Black; Charcoal Pearl; Mysterious Red Sunglo; Superior Blue; Hard Candy Quicksilver Flake; Custom Color Radioactive Green

**PRICING (MSRP)**

- Vivid Black²: $15,899
- Color Option²: $16,299
- Two-Tone Option²: $16,649
- Custom Color Option²: $16,849
- H-D® Factory Security System²: $395
- ABS Option: $795
- California Emissions: $200
- Freight²: $390

---

**BREAKOUT®**

**FXSB**

**DIMENSIONS**

- Length (in./mm): 96.3 (2445)
- Seat Height1 (in./mm): 24.7 (627)
- Wheelbase (in./mm): 67.3 (1710)
- Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters): 5 (18.9)
- Dry Weight (lbs/kg): 681 (309)
- Running Order Weight (lbs/kg): 710 (322)

**POWERTRAIN**

- Engine: Air-cooled, Twin Cam 103B™
- Displacement (in.³/cm³): 103.1 (1690)
- Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy): 42.0
- Transmission: 6-speed Cruise Drive®

**COLOR OPTIONS**

- Vivid Black; Charcoal Pearl; Mysterious Red Sunglo; Superior Blue; Hard Candy Quicksilver Flake; Custom Color Radioactive Green

**PRICING (MSRP)**

- Vivid Black²: $18,599
- Color Option²: $18,999
- Custom Color Option²: $19,549
- Hard Candy Custom™: $18,799
- H-D® Factory Security System²: $395
- ABS Option: STD
- California Emissions: $200
- Freight²: $390
### SOFTAIL®

#### FAT BOY®

- **FLSTF**
  - **DIMENSIONS**
    - Length (in./mm): 94.3 (2396)
    - Seat Height (in./mm): 25 (635)
    - Wheelbase (in./mm): 64.4 (1635)
    - Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters): 5 (18.9)
    - Dry Weight (lbs/kg): 684 (315)
    - Running Order Weight (lbs/kg): 725 (323)
  - **POWERTRAIN**
    - Engine: Air-cooled, Twin Cam 103B™
    - Displacement (in.³/cm³): 103.1 (1690)
    - Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy): 42.0
  - **COLOR OPTIONS**
    - Vivid Black; Brilliant Silver Pearl; Superior Blue; Mysterious Red Sunglo; Two-Tone Amber Whiskey/Vivid Black; Custom Color Black Magic
  - **PRICING (MSRP)**
    - Vivid Black: $17,699
    - Color Option: $18,099
    - Two-Tone Option: $18,449
    - Custom Color Option: $18,649
    - H-D® Factory Security System: $395
    - ABS Option: STD
    - California Emissions: $200
    - Freight: $390

### FAT BOY® LO

- **FLSTFB**
  - **DIMENSIONS**
    - Length (in./mm): 93.9 (2385)
    - Seat Height (in./mm): 24.3 (616)
    - Wheelbase (in./mm): 64.2 (1630)
    - Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters): 5 (18.9)
    - Dry Weight (lbs/kg): 700 (318)
    - Running Order Weight (lbs/kg): 731 (332)
  - **POWERTRAIN**
    - Engine: Air-cooled, Twin Cam 103B™
    - Displacement (in.³/cm³): 103.1 (1690)
    - Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy): 42.0
  - **COLOR OPTIONS**
    - Vivid Black; Charcoal Pearl; Black Denim; Sand Cammo Denim; Custom Color Radioactive Green
  - **PRICING (MSRP)**
    - Vivid Black: $17,499
    - Color Option: $17,899
    - Custom Color Option: $18,449
    - H-D® Factory Security System: $395
    - ABS Option: STD
    - California Emissions: $200
    - Freight: $390

---

Information Provided by: DEALER ACCESS
HERITAGE SOFTAIL® CLASSIC
HARLEY-DAVIDSON®
2015

SOFTAIL® DELUXE
HARLEY-DAVIDSON®
2015

MODEL DESIGNATION FLSTN
DIMENSIONS
Length (in./mm) 94.5 (2405)
Seat Height (in./mm) 25.5 (648)
Wheelbase (in./mm) 64.4 (1635)
Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters) 5 (18.9)
Dry Weight (lbs/kg) 730 (331)
Running Order Weight (lbs/kg) 761 (345)

POWERTRAIN
Engine Air-cooled, Twin Cam 103B™
Displacement (in.³/cm³) 103.1 (1690)
Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy) 42.0
Transmission 6-speed Cruise Drive®

COLOR OPTIONS³
Vivid Black; Brilliant Silver Pearl; Morocco Gold Pearl;
Superior Blue; Two-Tone Mysterious Red Sunglo/
Blackened Cayenne Sunglo; Two-Tone Amber Whiskey/
Charcoal Pearl; Custom Color Black Magic

PRICING (MSRP)⁴
Vivid Black³ $18,349
Color Option³ $18,749
Two-Tone Option³ $19,099
Custom Color Option³ $19,299
H-D® Factory Security System® $395
ABS Option STD $460
Wheel Option⁵ $510
California Emissions $200
Freight⁷ $390

Freight³ $390
MODEL DESIGNATION: VRSCF

DIMENSIONS:
- Length (in./mm): 94.9 (2410)
- Seat Height (in./mm): 25.6 (650)
- Wheelbase (in./mm): 67 (1702)
- Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters): 5 (18.9)
- Dry Weight (lbs/kg): 640 (290)
- Running Order Weight (lbs/kg): 673 (305)

POWERTRAIN:
- Engine: Liquid-cooled, Revolution®, 60° V-Twin
- Displacement (in.³/cm³): 76.1 (1247)
- Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy): 37.0
- Transmission: 5-speed

COLOR OPTIONS:
- Vivid Black; Sand Cammo Denim; Black Quartz; Two-Tone Mysterious Red Sunglo with Flames

PRICING (MSRP):
- Vivid Black²: $16,149
- Color Option²: $16,499
- Two-Tone Option²: $16,699
- ABS Option: STD
- H-D® Factory Security System: $395
- California Emissions: $100
- Freight: $390
TOURING
ROAD GLIDE®
FLTRX
HARLEY-DAVIDSON®
2015

MODEL DESIGNATION
FLTRXS

DIMENSIONS
Length (in./mm) 95.6 (2428)
Seat Height (in./mm) 28.1 (663)
Wheelbase (in./mm) 64 (1625)
Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters) 6 (22.7)
Dry Weight (lbs/kg) 813 (369)
Running Order Weight (lbs/kg) 849 (385)

POWERTRAIN
Engine Air-cooled, High Output
Twin Cam 103™ with integrated oil cooler
Displacement (in.³/cm³) 103.1 (1690)
Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy) 42.0
Transmission 6-speed Cruise Drive®

COLOR OPTIONS
Vivid Black; Amber Whiskey; Mysterious Red Sunglo; Black Denim

PRICING (MSRP)
Vivid Black $20,899
Color Option $21,399
H-D® Factory Security System $395
ABS Option $795
Cruise Control STD
California Emissions $200
Freight $435

Information Provided by:
DEALER EXPRESS
## TOURING

### STREET GLIDE®

**STREET GLIDE® SPECIAL**

#### FLHX

**DIMENSIONS**
- Length (in./mm): 96.5 (2450)
- Seat Height (in./mm): 26.1 (663)
- Wheelbase (in./mm): 64 (1625)
- Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters): 6 (22.7)
- Dry Weight (lbs/kg): 775 (352)
- Running Order Weight (lbs/kg): 810 (367)

**POWERTRAIN**
- Engine: Air-cooled, High Output
  - Twin Cam 103™ with integrated oil cooler
- Displacement (in.³/cm³): 103.1 (1690)
- Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy): 42.0
- Transmission: 6-speed Cruise Drive®

**COLOR OPTIONS**
- Vivid Black; Mysterious Red Sunglo; Charcoal Satin; Superior Blue; Custom Color Radioactive Green

**PRICING (MSRP)**
- Vivid Black: $20,599
- Color Option: $21,099
- Custom Color Option: $21,649

*H-D® Factory Security System*
- STD: $395
- Premium Radio: STD
- California Emissions: $200
- Freight: $435

### FLHXS

**DIMENSIONS**
- Length (in./mm): 96.5 (2450)
- Seat Height (in./mm): 26.1 (663)
- Wheelbase (in./mm): 64 (1625)
- Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters): 6 (22.7)
- Dry Weight (lbs/kg): 775 (352)
- Running Order Weight (lbs/kg): 810 (367)

**POWERTRAIN**
- Engine: Air-cooled, High Output
  - Twin Cam 103™ with integrated oil cooler
- Displacement (in.³/cm³): 103.1 (1690)
- Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy): 42.0
- Transmission: 6-speed Cruise Drive®

**COLOR OPTIONS**
- Vivid Black; Brilliant Silver Pearl; Amber Whiskey; Charcoal Pearl; Morocco Gold Pearl; Black Denim; Deep Jade Pearl

**PRICING (MSRP)**
- Vivid Black: $22,899
- Color Option: $23,399

*H-D® Factory Security System*
- STD: $395
- California Emissions: $200
- Freight: $435
### NEW ELECTRA GLIDE® ULTRA CLASSIC® LOW

**HARLEY-DAVIDSON®** 2015

#### POWERTRAIN
- **Engine**: Air-cooled, High Output
  - **Twin Cam 103™ with integrated oil cooler**
  - **Displacement (in.³/cm³)**: 103.1 (1690)
  - **Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy)**: 42.0
  - **Transmission**: 6-speed Cruise Drive®

#### COLOR OPTIONS³
- Vivid Black; Brilliant Silver Pearl; Mysterious Red Sunglo; Two-Tone Mysterious Red Sunglo/Blackened Cayenne Sunglo; Two-Tone Amber Whiskey/Charcoal Pearl; Two-Tone White Hot Pearl/Blue Hot Pearl; Custom Color Black Magic

#### MODEL DESIGNATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLHTCUL</th>
<th>PRICING (MSRP)⁴</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIMENSIONS</strong></td>
<td><strong>FLHTCUL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (in./mm)</td>
<td>102.4 (2600)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Height (in./mm)</td>
<td>27.3 (695)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelbase (in./mm)</td>
<td>64 (1625)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters)</td>
<td>844 (383)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight (lbs/kg)</td>
<td>879 (399)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running Order Weight (lbs/kg)</td>
<td><strong>Vivid Black</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Two-Tone Option</strong></td>
<td><strong>Custom Color Option</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruise Control</td>
<td>STD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Radio</td>
<td>$795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Emissions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PRICING (MSRP)⁴
- Vivid Black: $24,399
- Color Option: $24,999
- Two-Tone Option: $25,449
- Custom Color Option: $25,099
- ABS Option: STD
- Cruise Control: STD
- Premium Radio: $795
- California Emissions: $200
- Freight: $435

---

**ELECTRA GLIDE® ULTRA CLASSIC®**

**HARLEY-DAVIDSON®** 2015

#### POWERTRAIN
- **Engine**: Air-cooled, High Output
  - **Twin Cam 103™ with integrated oil cooler**
  - **Displacement (in.³/cm³)**: 103.1 (1690)
  - **Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy)**: 42.0
  - **Transmission**: 6-speed Cruise Drive®

#### COLOR OPTIONS³
- Vivid Black; Brilliant Silver Pearl; Mysterious Red Sunglo; Two-Tone Mysterious Red Sunglo/Blackened Cayenne Sunglo; Two-Tone Amber Whiskey/Charcoal Pearl; Two-Tone White Hot Pearl/Blue Hot Pearl; Custom Color Black Magic

#### MODEL DESIGNATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLHTCU</th>
<th>PRICING (MSRP)⁴</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIMENSIONS</strong></td>
<td><strong>FLHTCU</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (in./mm)</td>
<td>102.4 (2600)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Height (in./mm)</td>
<td>27.3 (695)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelbase (in./mm)</td>
<td>64 (1625)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters)</td>
<td>844 (383)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight (lbs/kg)</td>
<td>879 (399)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running Order Weight (lbs/kg)</td>
<td><strong>Vivid Black</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Two-Tone Option</strong></td>
<td><strong>Custom Color Option</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruise Control</td>
<td>STD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Radio</td>
<td>$795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Emissions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PRICING (MSRP)⁴
- Vivid Black: $23,249
- Color Option: $23,849
- Two-Tone Option: $24,299
- Custom Color Option: $24,549
- ABS Option: STD
- Cruise Control: STD
- Premium Radio: $795
- California Emissions: $200
- Freight: $435

---

Information Provided by

[DEALER PROCESS]
NEW ULTRA LIMITED LOW

HARLEY-DAVIDSON®
2015

POWERTRAIN
Engine Twin-Cooled™ High Output Twin Cam 103™
Displacement (in.³/cm³) 103.1 (1690)
Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy)³ 42.0
Transmission 6-speed Cruise Drive™

COLOR OPTIONS³
Vivid Black; Superior Blue; Two-Tone Brilliant Silver Pearl/
Vivid Black; Two-Tone Amber Whiskey/Vivid Black;
Two-Tone Mysterious Red Sunglo/Blackened Cayenne
Sunglo; Two-Tone Deep Jade Pearl/Vivid Black; Custom
Color Radioactive Green

MODEL DESIGNATION
FLHTKL

DIMENSIONS
Length (in./mm) 102.4 (2600)
Seat Height (in./mm) 25.6 (652)
Wheelbase (in./mm) 64 (1625)
Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters) 6 (22.7)
Dry Weight (lbs/kg) 861 (391)
Running Order Weight (lbs/kg) 896 (406)

PRICING (MSRP)⁴
Vivid Black² $26,999
Color Option² $27,599
Two-Tone Option² $28,049
Custom Color Option² $28,299
H-D® Factory Security System⁶ STD
ABS Option STD
Cruise Control STD
Premium Radio STD
California Emissions $200
Freight² $435

PRICING (MSRP)⁴
Vivid Black² $26,999
Color Option² $27,599
Two-Tone Option² $28,049
Custom Color Option² $28,299
H-D® Factory Security System⁶ STD
ABS Option STD
Cruise Control STD
Premium Radio STD
California Emissions $200
Freight² $435

POWERTRAIN
Engine Twin-Cooled™ High Output Twin Cam 103™
Displacement (in.³/cm³) 103.1 (1690)
Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy)³ 42.0
Transmission 6-speed Cruise Drive™

COLOR OPTIONS³
Vivid Black; Superior Blue; Two-Tone Brilliant Silver Pearl/
Vivid Black; Two-Tone Amber Whiskey/Vivid Black;
Two-Tone Deep Jade Pearl/Vivid Black; Two-Tone
Mysterious Red Sunglo/Blackened Cayenne Sunglo;
Custom Color Radioactive Green

MODEL DESIGNATION
FLHTK

DIMENSIONS
Length (in./mm) 102.4 (2600)
Seat Height (in./mm) 27.3 (695)
Wheelbase (in./mm) 64 (1625)
Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters) 6 (22.7)
Dry Weight (lbs/kg) 861 (391)
Running Order Weight (lbs/kg) 896 (406)
**TOURING**

**FLSTNSE**

**DIMENSIONS**

- Length (in./mm): 96.5 (2450)
- Seat Height¹ (in./mm): 26.7 (678)
- Wheelbase (in./mm): 64 (1625)
- Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters): 8 (22.7)
- Dry Weight (lbs/kg): 779 (353)
- Running Order Weight (lbs/kg): 814 (369)

**POWERTRAIN**

- Engine: Air-cooled, Twin Cam 103™ with integrated oil cooler
- Displacement (in.³/cm³): 103.1 (1690)
- Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy)²: 42.0
- Transmission: 6-speed Cruise Drive®

**COLOR OPTIONS³**

- Vivid Black; Morocco Gold Pearl; Superior Blue;
- Two-Tone Brilliant Silver Pearl/Vivid Black;
- Two-Tone Mysterious Red Sunglo/Blackened Cayenne Sunglo;
- Two-Tone Deep Jade Pearl/Vivid Black;
- Custom Color Black Magic

**PRICING (MSRP)⁴**

- Vivid Black: $18,899
- Color Option: $9,449
- Two-Tone Option: $9,249
- Custom Color Option: $9,449
- H-D Factory Security System: $395
- ABS Option: $795
- Wheel Option: $590
- Cruise Control: STD
- California Emissions: $200
- Freight: $435

---

**MODEL DESIGNATION¹**

**FLSTNSE**

**DIMENSIONS**

- Length (in./mm): 96.5 (2450)
- Seat Height¹ (in./mm): 24 (609.6)
- Wheelbase (in./mm): 64.2 (1630)
- Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters): 5 (18.9)
- Dry Weight (lbs/kg): 749 (340)
- Running Order Weight (lbs/kg): 782 (355)

**POWERTRAIN**

- Engine: Air-cooled, Twin Cam 103™
- Displacement (in.³/cm³): 103.1 (1690)
- Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy)²: 43.0
- Transmission: 6-speed Cruise Drive®

**COLOR OPTIONS³**

- Bermuda Blue/Stardust Silver with Airflow Graphics;
- Black Crystal/Dark Tungsten with Airflow Graphics

**PRICING (MSRP)⁴**

- Custom Color Option: $28,999
- H-D Factory Security System: STD
- ABS Option: STD
- Cruise Control: STD
- California Emissions: $200
- Freight: $435

---

Information Provided by: DEALER DIRECT
**CVO™ ROAD GLIDE® ULTRA**

**HARLEY-DAVIDSON® 2015**

**MODEL DESIGNATION**

**FLHXSE**

**DIMENSIONS**

Length (in./mm): 96.7 (2455)
Seat Height (in./mm): 26.3 (668)
Wheelbase (in./mm): 64 (1625)
Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters): 6 (22.7)
Dry Weight (lbs/kg): 836 (379)
Running Order Weight (lbs/kg): 870 (395)

**POWERTRAIN**

Engine: Twin-Cooled™ Twin Cam 110™
Displacement (in.³/cm³): 109.9 (1801)
Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy): 41.0
Transmission: 6-speed Cruise Drive®

**COLOR OPTIONS³**

Scorching Yellow/Starfire Flames;
Ultraviolet Blue/Molten Lava Flames;
Hard Candy Mercury/Smoky Quartz Flames;
Starfire Black/Gold Dust Flames

**PRICING (MSRP)⁴**

Custom Color Option³: $35,499
Hard Candy Custom™: Optional Color
H-D® Factory Security System: STANDARD
ABS Option: STANDARD
Cruise Control: STANDARD
Premium Radio: STANDARD
California Emissions: $200
Freight: $435

---

**MODEL DESIGNATION**

**FLTRUSE**

**DIMENSIONS**

Length (in./mm): 102.2 (2595)
Seat Height (in./mm): 28.4 (699)
Wheelbase (in./mm): 64 (1625)
Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters): 6 (22.7)
Dry Weight (lbs/kg): 909 (412)
Running Order Weight (lbs/kg): 943 (428)

**POWERTRAIN**

Engine: Twin-Cooled™ Twin Cam 110™
Displacement (in.³/cm³): 109.9 (1801)
Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy): 41.0
Transmission: 6-speed Cruise Drive®

**COLOR OPTIONS³**

Abysse Blue/Crushed Sapphire; Burgundy Blaze/
Typhoon Maroon; Carbon Dust/Autumn Sunset

**PRICING (MSRP)⁴**

Custom Color Option³: $39,649
H-D® Factory Security System: STANDARD
ABS Option: STANDARD
Cruise Control: STANDARD
Premium Radio: STANDARD
California Emissions: $200
Freight: $435

---

**MODEL DESIGNATION**

**FLHTKSE**

**DIMENSIONS**

Length (in./mm): 102.4 (2600)
Seat Height (in./mm): 28.4 (720)
Wheelbase (in./mm): 64 (1625)
Fuel Capacity (U.S.gals/liters): 6 (22.7)
Dry Weight (lbs/kg): 909 (412)
Running Order Weight (lbs/kg): 944 (428)

**POWERTRAIN**

Engine: Twin-Cooled™ Twin Cam 110™
Displacement (in.³/cm³): 109.9 (1801)
Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy): 41.0
Transmission: 6-speed Cruise Drive®

**COLOR OPTIONS³**

Palladium Silver/Typhoon Maroon; Gold Rush/
Carbon Dust; Carbon Dust/Charcoal Slate

**PRICING (MSRP)⁴**

Custom Color Option³: $39,649
Hard Candy Custom™: N/A
H-D® Factory Security System: STANDARD
ABS Option: STANDARD
Cruise Control: STANDARD
Premium Radio: STANDARD
California Emissions: $200
Freight: $435

---

Color Options:

- Abyss Blue/Crushed Sapphire
- Burgundy Blaze/Typhoon Maroon
- Carbon Dust/Autumn Sunset

- Custom Color Option
  - Palladium Silver/Typhoon Maroon
  - Gold Rush/Carbon Dust
  - Carbon Dust/Charcoal Slate

- H-D® Factory Security System
  - STD

- ABS Option
  - STD

- Cruise Control
  - STD

- Premium Radio
  - STD

- California Emissions
  - $200

- Freight
  - $435
## TRIPLE-TRIKE

### MODEL DESIGNATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLHTCUTG</th>
<th>FLRT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLHTCUTG</th>
<th>FLRT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### POWERTRAIN

- **Engine**: Air-cooled, High Output Twin Cam 103™
- **Displacement (in.³/cm³)**: 103.1 (1690)
- **Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy)**: 39.0
- **Transmission**: 6-speed Cruise Drive®

### COLOR OPTIONS

- **Vivid Black**
- **Color Option**
- **H-D® Factory Security System**
- **Cruise Control**
- **Premium Radio**
- **Reverse**
- **California Emissions**
- **Freight**

### PRICING (MSRP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLHTCUTG</th>
<th>FLRT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## TRI GLIDE® ULTRA

### MODEL DESIGNATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLHTCUTG</th>
<th>FLRT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLHTCUTG</th>
<th>FLRT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### POWERTRAIN

- **Engine**: Twin-Cooled™ High Output Twin Cam 103™
- **Displacement (in.³/cm³)**: 103.1 (1690)
- **Miles Per Gallon (Combined City/Hwy)**: 39.0
- **Transmission**: 6-speed Cruise Drive®

### COLOR OPTIONS

- **Vivid Black**
- **Color Option**
- **H-D® Factory Security System**
- **Cruise Control**
- **Premium Radio**
- **Reverse**
- **California Emissions**
- **Freight**

### PRICING (MSRP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLHTCUTG</th>
<th>FLRT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
COLOR. IT’S NOT A FINISHING TOUCH; IT’S A FIRST IMPRESSION.

OUR FANATICAL DEVOTION TO DEEP, RICH PAINT AND JAW-DROPPING STYLE WENT EVEN CRAZIER THIS YEAR WITH THE ADDITION OF 11 NEW COLORS. CACUN BLUE FLAKE, QUICKSILVER FLAKE AND BIG RED FLAKE GIVE YOU THREE NEW CHOICES IN OUR HARD CANDY CUSTOM™ METAL FLAKE PAINT LINE-UP, AND WE’VE ALSO ADDED 3 NEW TWO-TONE OPTIONS. WHEN IT COMES TO WHAT GOES ON YOUR TANK AND FENDERS, WE GO THE EXTRA MILE.

Amber Whiskey
Black Denim
Black Quartz
Brilliant Silver Pearl
Charcoal Pearl
Charcoal Satin
Deep Jade Pearl
Morocco Gold Pearl
Mysterious Red Sunglo
Sand Cammo Denim
Superior Blue
Vivid Black
Amber Whiskey/
Charcoal Pearl
Amber Whiskey/Vivid Black
Brilliant Silver Pearl/
Vivid Black
Charcoal Satin/
Vivid Black Satin
Deep Jade Pearl/
Vivid Black
Mysterious Red Sunglo/
Blackened Cayenne Sunglo
White Hot Pearl/
Blue Hot Pearl
Custom Color
Black Magic
Custom Color
Radioactive Green
Cancun Blue Flake
Quicksilver Flake
Big Red Flake

IMPORTANT – PLEASE READ:

The information printed in this brochure reflects product design, fabrication and component parts at the date of printing.

Vehicles depicted may differ from vehicles manufactured and delivered. Specifications and prices listed may differ from specifications and prices of vehicles manufactured and delivered. All product descriptions (including depictions, specifications, dimensions, measurements and ratings) are based on available information at the time of publication. Although such descriptions are believed correct, errors and changes can occur and complete accuracy cannot be guaranteed. Harley-Davidson may make changes at any time to prices and specifications, and may change or discontinue models, without notice and without incurring any obligation.

Attention: Vehicles in the configurations shown and many of the accessories described in this catalog may not be available for sale or use in some locations. Please check with your dealer for complete product details and the latest information.

All models feature 6-speed transmission (except V-Rod® models and Sportster® models which are 5-speed) and carbon fiber belt final drive; multi-plate clutch with diaphragm spring in oil bath; and 2-year unlimited-mileage warranty.

1. Measurement reflects 180 lb. (81.7 kg) operator weight.

2. Estimated from fuel economy tests on a sample motorcycle from the corresponding family conducted by Harley-Davidson under ideal laboratory conditions. Not all motorcycle models undergo fuel economy testing. Fuel economy and mileage may vary among motorcycle models within a family. Your mileage may vary depending on your personal riding habits, weather conditions, trip length, vehicle condition and vehicle configuration and other conditions. Break-in mileage may vary.

3. Availability of colors may vary from dealer to dealer and is subject to change without notice.

4. Prices listed are the Manufacturer’s Suggested Retail Prices. Options such as color are available at additional cost. Prices exclude dealer setup, freight, taxes, title, licensing, fees and other charges and are subject to change. Dealer prices may vary.

5. Standard and optional wheels may vary by country and region.

6. North America security system includes immobilizer; outside North America the security system includes immobilizer and siren.

7. Freight price applies to the 48 contiguous states and Alaska only.
WE CARE ABOUT YOU. WHEN RIDING YOUR HARLEY-DAVIDSON® MOTORCYCLE, BE SURE TO RIDE SAFELY, RESPECTFULLY AND WITHIN THE LIMITS OF THE LAW AND YOUR ABILITIES. ALWAYS WEAR AN APPROVED HELMET, PROPER EYEWEAR AND PROTECTIVE CLOTHING, AND INSIST YOUR PASSENGER DOES TOO. NEVER RIDE WHILE UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF ALCOHOL OR DRUGS. KNOW YOUR HARLEY® MOTORCYCLE AND READ AND UNDERSTAND YOUR OWNER’S MANUAL FROM COVER TO COVER. SIGN UP FOR A HARLEY-DAVIDSON™ RIDING ACADEMY COURSE (CALL 1-800-446-9227 FOR A COURSE NEAR TO YOU). PROTECT YOUR PRIVILEGE TO RIDE BY JOINING THE AMERICAN MOTORCYCLIST ASSOCIATION. VISIT WWW.AMA-CYCLE.ORG FOR MORE INFORMATION. VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT WWW.HARLEY-DAVIDSON.COM TO FIND A NEARBY DEALER. HARLEY-DAVIDSON, H-D, HARLEY, THE BAR & SHIELD LOGO, HARLEY OWNERS GROUP AND H.O.G. ARE AMONG THE TRADEMARKS OF H-D U.S.A., LLC. THIRD PARTY TRADEMARKS ARE THE PROPERTY OF THEIR RESPECTIVE OWNERS.